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If you will do your Hol-

iday

¬

shopping to day
Friday instead of wait-

ing

¬

till to morrow you
will get much better ser-

vice

¬

Every store will be
crowded from cellar to
garret on Saturday and
by shopping on to day
you will save yourself
much inconvenience and
help the merchants

J H Anderson Co
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UALITY I
Heavy Sole 3
Shoes 1

Are Just the Thing

For This Weather
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CHRISTMAS KNOTS

Several Couples Plight

Nuptial Vows k

Their

Many Others Will Tnkc tlfc Same

Step In the Near

Future

Miss Mary tiurnett of Paducali
who is quite well knowii to a large
circle of friends and v admirers in
this city will be married Jan 17
to Mr- - Walter Baxter Pace of
Louisville Mr Pace is a young
insurance man occupying a re-

sponsible
¬

position with a strong
company

feVAN LEWlS

Marriage of a Young Lady Well

Known in This City

Mr George Newman of the
Louisville Post and Miss Luctle
Morton Lewia of Louisville were
married Tuesday Thebride jb a

daughter of Rev J W Lewis
formerly pastor of the Methodist
church in this city They are now
in the South on a bridal tour

CARTER WOOD

Longvicw Couple Married in Par-

lor

¬

of Hotel Latham

Mr J 13 Carter a well known
young Longnew farmer and son of
Mr A L Carter and Miss Mollie
A Wood a pretty and popular
young lady of the same neighbor-
hood

¬

drove into the city Saturday
afternoon and were married at Ho-

tel
¬

Latham Rev W L Payton
performed the ceremony -- Oqly a
fqw of the moat intimate friends of

Mr and Mrs Carter were present
to witness the affair

TANDY MAXEY

Popular Young Fairview Couple

Married Christmas Day

Mr Claren ce D Tandy a promi
uent young farmer and Miss Maude
Maxey a very pretty and accom-

plished
¬

young lady bqth of the
Fairview neighborhood were unit-
ed

¬

in marriage at noon Monday
The ceremony took place at the

home of Mr N Wade the brides
grandfather in Fairview and was
pronounced by Re v J A Bennett

KELLER CAPPS

Macedonians Joined in Marriage
Wednesday Evening

Mr Henry F Keller and Miss
Celia Capps of the Macedonia coun-

try
¬

were united in marriage Wed ¬

nesday night The event took place
at the home of the bride and Rev J
W McCarroll performed the cere-

mony
¬

LITTLEFIELD YOUNG

South Christian Couple Have the
Knot Tied Here

Mr Henry E Littlefieldand Miss
Lula Young both of near Garretts
burg were married in the parlors
of Hotel Latham Wednesday after-
noon

¬

Rev Alex McCord of the
Baptist church performed the cere-

mony

¬

The event was witnessed
by only a few friends of the con-

tracting
¬

parties

WOLFE COAIBS

Pembroke Wedding Added to Long

List Christmas Marriages

Pembroke comes to the front and
adds a wedding to the long list of
Christmas marriages The con- -

tractlng parties were Mr Philip
Wolfe and Miss Mary Combs and
the event took place at the home of
the brides parents Wednesday ey
enlng Rev J G Bow of Pern
broke performed the ceremony

-
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Thii otfltg people have IbctiDDgrat
ulationsvof a ljost of friends

McCOttMICK HARNETT

Anothcjfsurprise Wedding
Place Last Night

Mr Benjamin E McOormick and
Miss Emma Barnctt sprang a sur ¬

prise bti their numerous Iriends by
having the nuptial knot tied last
night The event took place in the
Ninth Street Presbyterian church
at 7 oclock and the ceremony Was
performed by Dr W L Nourse
the patftor

The groom is a son of the late W
A McCormick and is engaged in
farming near Pembroke

His bride is a sister of Mr N A
Barnett of this city

Congratulations from a host of
friends are extended to Mr Mc
Cormiclc and his bfide

SQUIRE FUQUA DEAD

Prominent Lafayette Citizen Pass
eU Away Aged Eighty five

Lafayette KyDec 27 Esquire
A J Puquadied at his home in this
place last Saturday evening at 9

oclock of diseases incident to old
age He was about 80 years of age
and was the oldest citizen of this
place He had been a consistent
member of the Cumberland Presby-
terian

¬

church for a number of years
At one time he was one of our most
prominent and popular merchants
but of late years he had been en-

gaged
¬

in farming
lie leaves a wife and three sons the

oldest about sixteen besides a large
of friends and relatives to

mourn his demise Squire

ELOPED TO TENNESSEE

One Couple From Trigg and
other From Todd

Took

circle

An- -

rieniy ivmcneu ana inss uenie
Deering a young couple living in
Trigg county eloped to Clarksville
and were married Christmas day
At the same time and place Vernon
Lear and Miss Lettitia Self of
Todd county not far from Elkton
were united in marriage

Shoulders Thomas
David Shoulders of Montgomery

and Miss Grace Thomas daughter
of Mr Alfred Thomas ot the Gra
cey neighborhood ivere married
Tuesday by Rev I N Strother

HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES

Several Social Events Enjoyed By

the Young People

The Bachelor Maids Club enter-
tained

¬

at the home of Mrs A II
Eckles Tuesday evening and the af
fair was one of the gayest of a gay
season The hostess was assisted in
doing the honors by Misses Toney
Ware Ritchie Burnett Patti
Flack Willie Rust and Letitia
Fairleigh

The invitations were not confined
to unmarried society A number
of married couples were received
during the earlier part of the even-

ing
¬

Refreshments were served
throughout the evening

Miss Bessie Walker entertained
the D O D Club at her home on
East Seventh street Tuesday even-

ing
¬

Seven or eight young couples
were present and delicious refresh-
ments

¬

were served

Miss Lee Cosby entertained a gay
party of her young friends at her
home on Brown street Tuesday
evening dancing being one of the
enjoyaqle features Supper was
served at 11 oclock

A Christinas dance is on the pro ¬

gram for tonight at Ilofel Latham

New Stable Firm

Messrs Smith Moses of Nash-
ville

¬

Tenn have bought the livery
stable of Asa B Coffey on Virginia
street and have taken possession
already Both are experienced
1very men and wilt make the stable
one of the bent and most popular
onqs in the city

T J

SEA OF WAR

Boers Number 12000 -- and

Spoiling for a Fight

Englands Greatest Warriors Have

Been Sent to the Front to

Straighten Out Things

London Dec 28 Geit Warren
and staff have gonclurChieveley
Camp to join Gen Biiller It is re
ported that Buller is preparing
for another attack The task ahead
of him is regarded as very difficult
The Boers ape said to number 12
000 to be strongly intrenched
besides having ranges marked on
the plain which the British must
cross Military critics in London

t tatt 4 tn till llllmt n lAM11nt

and tftafit will be some weeks be
fore Gen Roberts can straighten it
out Gen Roberts and Gen Kitch ¬

ener sailed from Gibraltar

MASTODONS TOOTH

Colored Man Has One Sent by a
Friend

George Oldham a colored man of
this city has in his possession the
tooth of a mastodon in good state of
preservation It was sent to him
by Joe Williams a friend ot his
who is working for a fertilizer
house in Alabama It was found
in a lot of bones Williams was pick- -

over Knowing its value as a curio
he took it out and upon investiga-
tion

¬

found that it had been ttiug up
in Alabama The tooth has a
piece chipped off and Oldham will
glue the two pieces together It ip
4 inches the long way and 3i
inches in thickness From the
grinding surface to the end of the
roots the tooth is 5 inches From
the mark showing where the tooth
appeared above thegum tothe top is
just two inches

DEATH WAS SUDDEN

Oeorge fleador Expired Almost

came
i

Dec Mr didate already

legislative appearance
Hopkinsville died very suddenly

afternoon heart failure
He was apparently good health
a few moments before demise
and into Garner
drug and sat down Iu

arc

and

than five he fell over and
expired almost instantly He was
about 45 years of age unmarried
and formerly lived Hopkinsville
The remains were interred in

Nance burying this
afternoon Squikb

DEATH OF RUSSELL

Christian Lady Passes Away After
a ririef Illness

Mrs Mary Russell wife of Mr
J ackson a well known farm ¬

er of Antioch neighborhood
died Monday night after illness
of about week of pneumonia She
was years of age and leaves a

and Mrs
Russell was pious Christian lady
and leaves a of friends
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The market for loose toi Cflj
linues active at fair prices Ttvr
ering the quality and some
loost btivers will donhlisj ill t
requirements before many wee
pass The following quotation
fairly represent our market at rec-

ent
Common lugs 300 400
Medium lugs 400 to 4 50
Good lugs I 450 to 5 50

Finelugs 550 to 0 00

Vw leaf 00 to 6 25
Common leaf d25 to 7 00
Medium leaf 7j00 to 8 50
Good leaf 875 to 1150

ADVANCE GUARD

Of the Legislature Arrives
Frankfort

f Frankfort
advance guard

Ky Dec
the

-- The
Legislature

arriveu mis morning in the person
of W C Ray the Representative
elect from Ballard and Carle
Later M WillinLham the num- -

Instantly at Lafayette ber from Webster in and
with several of the numerous ui- -

Lafayette Ky 27 on hand the
George Meador ofRoaringSprings j capital is beginning to take
a brother of Mr A J Meador of
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A White Christmas
Two inches of miow fell Christmas

and this has been added to since
until there was enough of the beau- -

less j tiful on the ground to bring out the
sleighs Wednesday afternoon The
alternate thaws and freezes how ¬

ever have left the ground sosuu
that travel of any kind is very dtli
cult The weather has been grad ¬

ually getting colder until the mer ¬

cury fell to degrees ychtertlay
morning the coldest of the season

After Lohg Illness
4

Mrs Ellen Saturley wife of Mr
II C Suturley died yesterday
uui iKime in me cicy itiiur uu ill
ness oi several weeKs fche
60 years old

at

State
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Big Day Ahead
Next Monday the first day of the

year 1900 is County Court day and
if the weather should be favorable
a very large crowd will visit the
city

If EAK IC I D iy EVS are dangerous Kidneys because they

are favorable to the appearance of BHghtS DiSeSSGi

Prickly Ash Bitters
Heals the Kidneys Cleanses and regulates
the Liver Strengthens the digestion and
removes constipated conditions In the Dowels

IT IS rOIR MEDICINES IN ONE A SYSTEM TONIC PAR EXCElirNCE

MICE 100 PER BOTTLE PREPARED BY PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO
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